
'Iv., a. or, m* -àhoma<jo
lieteîkloiàe, 1 sw F id
it.'u.Lisad an exasperated Panda

head coachi Diane Hilko. 'Wi
ûMy h.d fouir players lefi on the
court atte end of te gme.»

Panda fovward Celeste Bvzinec
wito played two seasos withf the
Viliettes.bad an inkling of how
W d te'refigwaS i favour of

Victoria. Now thuî sWes on the
ether sie of thicails. sie really
noticed it. accordiag tb ilko.

'lJ didnt realize bow bad it
was,' 9a.i»et aod Hilko afler the
horror show.

'We cidn't deseive to win tfie
gaic. but we didnt do erve to
loeas badly &s we did. fI (h
houiejob> was blaantly obvkmous*
Hilko said.,

Forward MMr Uytdewilligen
led te Pandas in <ie opener with
10 points while post Joanna Ros
scored nine. Shtannon Conway
was Victcoria*s top score with 28
points. Kim Poland and former
Pnda Kathy Keats scored 18
Cacit.

Thri.f t empered tdiritassault
on he f A inte eced gnie,
as îfliy loed onty 35~ Vikette
foui sits. compared <o the,
Albertas 14. 'Te resul wL4 ihe
saineas Vitoria won 93-60.

Guard Patti Smniit notched 13
points toÔlead te, U of A. RoiS
*Lqo -scred 12 for the laers.

ing for a
ave ariy
1 this hou

,et

Conway tnce again stole the show
as sfic pourçd in 22 points witile
Kotats .coted' 156 more~ on fier
former teammateS.

1< was a weekend tai the
Pandas w*w îwant t10 remnember.
Hilko cetainlv doesn*t want to.

'We'lt jus thave in forget ii.-

said H ilko. 'We have two major
Wekends coming up.,

The Pandas itosi lite winltess
Saskatchtewan Ruskieties nexi
weekend. On teir lasi wckend
of te season. titey iravel <o
Vancouver to face te IBC T-
Birds for'lte muntand final

Young, net Bears inconsistent,
Victoria 3 Mfpete 1
Victoria 3 Alberta 1

Thleyoung Golden Butr volley-
ball team proved last weekend
<fa thuiy have a ong way toge.

Although titey slowed somne
flasites of briltiance in te îwo
matcht serivs witi th<e Vikings. the
more tcxwrieiiced Vikes casily
handled the bometowucrs.

"I'm disappx)owla. The gaines
werc <be b oWai.' ss'd Beau
beadcoaxcit Pierre Baudin, wflo is
puzzled by his team's inconsis-
*Sncy so far. 'Maybe <bey need
tai first matcht viclory tb sel
<hem straigitl

Titey didn't getlu at weekend.
*WIhouh te lwo gaes bey ook
(rom Victoria were won easily, Il
wa, tfie letclownsin between tat
leit thm witbout àawin.

"It's te sign ofla youpg teitim'
Baudin remarked. "At t*is leiel,
ttieres nqt muefidifféence lbc-
tween wiunung andI Iosing:'

1'bey won the firsl gaine in te
oýeninp matcht I5-,ffr Win

thc>çcon onc15-8. Thte match
W«àbMd inthe ssesaw ttr

janw 4ffcfrhad t càesr end

up on tesitort sie oftan 19-16
%core.

'We didnt èive te game
away.' said Baudin. 'We felu
good about how we played. ts.
jusl ibat We came ýouI fliaiin te

Thalt îiey did as, lite Vikings
plundered their way to a 15-7
win.

The second mateits itensitv
level was much higher. Again.
te two leams .tplit te fi rti wo
w.ts. witb Victoria winning a 15-ý
13 opener. and te Bears, winning
lte second 15-11. 'Te ltird set
was anoter flat spot for the U of
A. as tey fell 15-7.

1t's a myslery 10 me itow a
teain can go (rom sky higtio flai
in sucit utile time.' said Baudin,

Thte lourtit game was lte lest
of tite match, as te îwo teams
.bu<tied lo a 13-13 draw. Some
-unforced errors a i te end l'y the
Golden flears however werc the
différence~ as the iianders topk
te taxi two points andI won the
mnach3- L

on lte undercard. the Pandas
were humpb1ed îwiec by thé ik

0 (15-10. 1-.1-)and lte
second by teusane score (15-9.
15-13. 15-13). Bot eams travel
boS&%aixn aîo face <fie Univer%îtv
of Saskatchtewan next weekend,

for the
out the
more.


